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number of motors. Finally, to the el "TIII1 IHIKTHV OF Tlll OltANOm.

"it upHls lo you, when tha fruitMorning Astorian
EtUbliihed 1873.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
This signature Jtfg on
every box. 35c.

V-J- - Castings
IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay IrcnO
Brass Works

Oor, Mlh and Fisnkllu are:

W are prepared to make them on

short notice and of th best materials.
Let u give you estimate on any kind
of casting or pattern work. Lowest
price for first-cla- ss work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2451.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

fIRSI NATIONAL BANK

at Astoria, In the Stat of Oregon, at
the close of business February t, 1903.

RESOURCES,
Loans and discounts $4,34 21

Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 43 19

I'. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion U.500 00

Stocks, securities, etc 120.7M 37

Other real estate owned .. S.0O0 00

Due from National Banks(not
reserve agents 9,954 37

Dtte from State Banks and
Bankers 45,325 8

Due from approved reserve
agents 174.730 9;

Internal revenue stamps .... It 10

Checks and other cash items.., 21 15

Notes of other National

Nfflf UD FIRE

Of New
i

VV. I THOMAS,

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDER

Mas boen Uutlorwritinj; on tUo Pacific Const ovpi twenty-tw- o ytuir

SAMUKfj KLMOKH & CO., AroiiLs, Astoria, Ora

Steamer SUE

The LargMt, Staunrhest, BreadUat, and most mworthy vmnI
ever on th route, licit of Table and State Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trip every five day between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.BO

INSURANCE COMPANY

Zealand
Mgr., San Francisco.

H. ELMORE

O. R. k N. Co.
Portland. Or.

A. L. ITIO

u.aoo.ooo
a.oiO.v.M

.
t

San Pranclsco.Cal

& CO., AQENT5

ImiiH ripe anil on th tr Int.) in

IVbrtiaiy, nrarly In March. Then the
IiIuhmmos brrnk out, and I lie tree r

yollow with golden globe, ami whits
with orange llow.'is. It may tu that
n flurry of mio ha whitened the
mountain lops, and then you hav an
itrtlatl'i background for a Iroplral for-t- t.

Tho air I full of sunshine, and

hvy with the ftagranco night
conn oa. and then, If tho moon be

shlulng.ynii hear at midnight through
oMn windows, (he song of tho mocking
bird In the anHttod grove, and tt never
sccmrd so mel'Hllou iH'fore," t

An .M'oiI.'Iko like Hl I potbla any
wittier, and II Is worth a Journey ot a
lliouniiid mill', while you ran have It,

I.) tuMiit the scenic PhftMto routs
tliromt tho grand nnd pUtures jje Bl

ktyoit mid Hh;ilu mountain, lo soutn-c-

1'nlifirtilti. I'on.plot Inforinntliin
.it.oiit the trip, and rtwcrlpttve matter,
t l tn uIhuU I'nlifoi-iiiii- , may Im Imd

from tiny Hotitlmrn Pacific atfent. or W,
K t'imiiui, 11 it. Pi. Agt., M. P. Co.,
l.lii-- s In Oregon, Portland, Oregon,

S.VV l.l' n:o.M TKHKIIil.K 1K.VTU,

The f iMilly of Mis. M U llobbllt tit
:.trK'l"ii, Ti'im.. saw her dying nnd

were pnwi'ilr u nva her, The most
nklllful pliyltlun and every remedy
imcd, f.illeil, vlille (iiiinuiiillon Was slow
ly but mitely titklng her life. In till
b rrible hour lr. King New Discovery
for Coimumlilon turned despair Into
Joy. The (list Iwttle brought lmmt
ttliitu i tkf and It cootlued UN coin
pli'ti'ly mml her. Ouiiranlod bottlua
:.ik- and II. Trial bottlo frwj at Cha.
It'igei' drug store.

NOItTll COABT LIMITED. ,

U only run by th Northern PaolSo
between Portland and Minneapolis and
St. Paul, through Tacoma. HeatUa.
ttxknne, Misnoula, UutUi, Livlngnion,
Hillings, lUamark and Fargo. KIgbt
of UieM train art on th run daily,
four east and four waul. Each la a
solid veatlbuled train, carrying aland
ii rd Pullman tourist sleeper, dining
ear, day coaches, mall, iproaa and
bugKaat car and th alegani obervv
tlnn cnr. Each train I brilliantly
IlKhted with over too lights and tho
beauty of It all I you can travel juat

cheaply on this train as on any
other. All representative wtll be
glad to give you additional Informa
tion. A. n. Chnrlfon. Assistant On- -
eral Paaenger Agent, ttt klorr'.son Bt,
Port lo ml. Ormron.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

I.KAVI AKHIVK

no m l'.iitinii.l t'n on tNi I II 10 a i
; oe i m Kor Aiiiria audi way

miuM
AHTtiitlA

1 V a"m i "t I'lirtUiiil ".nd Yi .y
' I it aVai

to u J I'uiiiu Im,

If.A.iUKDIVlHIliN
ltl III AnlnrUlnr M'arreiiUai, l 40aiIIKSsm ttel, Kurt 8 errot, 4 10 pa.Ilamnniml an1 Ailorla Il0 4a m
iS a m heuide lor MarrnntuaTTjr M 'am

M Kl.r, , II. mm ml, run lilts1 .Hi ( . ,ie an.) A.t..rU

'Sunday only.
All (ruin. n..k. A nn.tl. ..

Qobl with all Northern Paolflo trajn
ui ann inmi in Kt and Houndl'ol' J. C. MA TO.

Oen'l Freight and Paaa. Agent

OREGON

Shorj Lime

and union Pacific

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co. and
the Astoria & Columbia H. R. for Portland, Ban Francisco and all
points East For freight and passenger rate apply to

Sottinc! Blmorc 5i Co
(ioiiciitl Agent, Astoria, Or.

or to

A. A C. R. R. Co. B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.

Banks 1,710 00

Nickels and cents K3 3."

Lawful Money Reserve in

Bank, vlir.

Specie .. $134,000 00

Legal tender notes.. 190 00 134,790 00

Redemption fund with V. 5.
treasurer (5 percent of cir- -

filiation , 00

Total $771,031 SI

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In 50,000 00

Surplus fund 50,000 00

Undivided profits, less ex-

penses paid , 12,659 14

National Bunk notes out- -
'

standing 12,500 00

Individual deposits subject
to check 3507,174 49

Demnnd certificates of de-

posit 13S.S1S 18

Certified checks .... 90 00 645.872 67

Total 3771,031 SI

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ss:
I, S. S. Gordon, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

S. S. GORDON, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn ta before me

this 10th day of February, 1903.

C. R. THOMSON, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
G. C. Flavel,
W. M. Ladd.
Jacob Kamm, Directors.

READ ALL OF THIS.

You Never Know the Moment When
This Information May Trove

of Infinite Value.

It is wor th considerable to any reader
to know the value and use of medicine,
for If there Is no occasion to employ It,
In the meantime, frail humanity Is sub-

ject to so many influences and unfor- -

seen contingencies that the wisest are
totally unable to guage the future.
Know, then, that Doan's Ointment will
cure any case of hemorrhoids, common-

ly known as piles, or any disease of the
cuticle or skin, generally termed ecz-m- a.

One application convinces a
continuation cures. Read the proor:

T. H. Thomas, nttorney of 600 E.
Bennett avenue. Cripple Creek, says:
"I Just as emphatically "endorse Doan's
Ointment today as I did In the montn
of June 1899. At that time I went to a
drug store for a box which I used for
Itching hemorrhoids. A few applica-
tions gave wonderful relief, and a short
continuation of the treatment cured me
There have been symptoms of a recur-
rence since, but a few applications or

the remedy never falls to bring positive
relief. My opinion of Doan's Ointment,
then expressed, Is the same today as It
was when It waa first brought to my
notice."

For sale by all dealers; rrlre 10 cents
per box. Foster-Miibur- n Co., Buffalo
N. Y. sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name DOAN'S and
take no substitute.

For Rale by Charles Rogers.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Time Card of Trains

PORTLAND.
Leave Arrive

Puget Sound Limited. 7:26 am 0:46 pm I

ivansas cuy-a- t uowm ,

Portland, Or.

FOU1MUEIJ

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE

ectrician, the plan will commend Itself

by Its camparatlve simplicity. When

two messages are sent over a telegra.

ph wire simultaneously under the "du

plex" system special appliances are

necessary to steer the different currents

off to the right receivers. Such appar
atus more than pays for Itself, but tt

add to the cost of telegraphy. The

Ithica inventor gets around that neves

sity easily. First, he establishes two

complete direct current circuits by

means of four wires. Then he couples

together one wire of each pair for one

alternating current, and the remaining
wires are connected for a second cur

rent of the latter character. Four dif-

ferent combinations are possible with

his four wires. The Ingenuity and stm- -

pliictty of the method nre positively

captivating.
In estimating the future usefulness

of this system of distributing current

from central stations one must recog-

nize the fact that the scheme Is advan-

tageous chiefly tif not exclusively)
where it is desirable to run four

distinct circuits over parallel routes,

says the New York Tribune. Form-

erly incandescent and arc lights were

operated by different circuits, and often

with different kinds of current. Of

late the tendency has been toward the

employment of the same circuit and the

same kind of current a direct current.

Shop and fan motors, too, are driven

by electricity from the same set of

mains. If, though, more satisfactory
results can be obtained by dividing up
the service, and doing four kinds of

work with four separate circuits, the

facilities which Doctor Bedell offers will

be welcome. lie has himself called

attention to the benefit to be derived

from separating a motor circuit from a

lamp circuit. Variations in the de-

mand for power from one minute to the

next would not then alter the brillian-

cy of th? light. Moreover, the time is

probably not far distant when alternat-

ing current motors will be more extens-

ively used than now In workshops.
Doctor Bedell's system will undoubted

ly encourage their introduction.

Another limitation which must be

borne In mind is the necessity for mak

ing the fcur conductors uniform in size.

If only two currents were to be trans-

mitted one pair might be large and the

other small. It would be both absurd

and wasteful, though, to couple a big
ad a little wire together in making up
the third and fourth circuits. One of

the most important requisites of elec

trical engineering Is such a close calcu

lation of the size of a conductor that
it shall carry a current without undue

resistance and yet without costing too

much. No two currents of the four

here contemplated need have the.same
voltage of volume. The higher the

voltage the less would be the metal re.

quired to transmit a given amount of

energy. It would be feasible to send

more power in the form of a high pres
sure current than as a low pressure
current ovjr the same conductor.

Hence the voltage employed for the ex-

tra service must be computed with

special reference to the size of the wire;
and it may not always prove so conven-

ient to vary this factor in the combin-

ation as it would tie to change the dia-

meter of the wire.

A VERY CLOSE CALL.

"I stuck to my engine though every
Joint ached and every nerve was racked
with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a lo-

comotive fireman. "I was weak and
pale, without any appetite and all run
down. As I was about to give up I
got a bottle of Electric Bittters, and
after taking It I felt as well as I ever
did in my life." Weak, sickly, rundown
people always gain new life, strength
and vigor from their use. Try them.
Satisfaction guaranteed by Charles
Rogers, dru?i;ii!t Price 50 cents.

WONDERFUL' NERVE.
Is displayed by many a man enduring

pains of accidental cuts, wounds, bruis
es, burns, scalds, sore feet of stiff Joints
But there is no need for It. Eucklen's
Arnlcal Salve will cure the peln and
kill the trouble. It's the best salve on
earth for piles, too. ' 25c at Charles Bog

i, druggist. '

DOMESTIC TROUBLES.
It Is exceptional to find a family

where there fire no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these can be lessened
by having Dr. King' New Life Pills
arouna. M'irm trouble' they save by
their great work In stomach and liver
troubles. They not only relieve you
but cure. 25c at Charles Rogers' drug
Store.

Andrew Asp,
Virti laUr, .rltil. aa4 lnKnieer

FIR0T-CLA8- 8 WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Olvia to Ship i
Steamboat Repalring.Oeneral Black-imltbin- f,

Flrt-cl- i Horsa-Bhoelo- g,

tc
CORNER TWELFTH AND DUAN

OF LONDON
THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Notice Is hereby given that the coun-

ty superintendent of Clatsop county,
Ore., will hold the regular examination
ot applicants for state and county pa-

pers at the courthouse, Astoria, Ore.,
as follows;

For State Paptrs.

Commencing Wednesday, February
11 at 9 o'clock a. m., and continuing
until Saturday. February 14, nt 4

o'clock p. in.
Wednesday Penmanship, history,

spelling, ntgt'bra, rendlnjr, school l(jv.
Thursday-Writt- en irlthlmetl. the-

ory of teaching, grammar, bookkeeping,
physics, civil government.

Friday Physiology, geography, men-

tal arithmetic, physical geography,
Saturday Botany, plane geometry,

general history, English literature,
physvhology.

For Country Papers.

CommeiH'lnif Wednesday. February
11, at 9 o'clock a. v and continuing
until Friday. February 13, at 4

o'clock p. m. First, second and third
grade certilcates.

Wednesday Pennivmnsnlp, history,
orthography, reading.

Thursday Written arithmetic, theory
of teaching, grammar, school law.

Friday Geography, menul arithme-

tic, physiology, civil government,

Primary Certificates.

Wednesday Peuninanhtp, orthog-
raphy, rending, arithmetic.

Thursday Art of questioning, theory
of teachln?, methods, phjMology.

II. S. LYMAN.
Sihool Superintendent Clatsop County,

Oregon.

REDUCED RATES FtOM THE EAST

Commencing February 15th and
continuing until April SO, there will bo
low rates In eitect from the cast via the j

Illinois Central R. R. to all Oregon,
Washington and Idaho points. If any j

of your friends or relatives In the east
are coming west while these rates are
In effect, lve us their name and ad-- !

dress, and we will make It our business
to see that they are given the best pos- -

slbte service. We operate through
persovaily conducted excursion cars, '

and In fact give you the benefit of the
latest, conveniences known to modern '

railroading. Wc hnve 15 different routes!
between the east and west, nnd are In

position to give you the benefit of the
best combinations. Write us and we
will give you full particular. 13. H.
Trumbull. Com'l. agent III, Cent. R R.
112 Third street, Portland, Ore. '

Offlco of C. Q. M., Vancouver bnr-rlck- s,

Wash., February 5, 1903 Sealed

proposals, In triplicate, will be re-

ceived her until 11 o'clock a. m.
March 6, 1503, and then opened, for
furnishing and delivery of all material
required by the plans and specifications
for ths construction of electric light
plant for Fort Stevens, Oregon. U.
S. reserves the right to reject or accept
any or all proposals or any part there-
of. Information furnished on applica-
tion. Envelopes containing proposals
should be marked "Proposals for ma-

terial In constructing' electric light
plant at Fort Stevens, Oregon," and
addressed to F. II. Hathaway, C. Q.
M.

"WHERE TO HUNT AND FISH."

Northern Paclflc's new game book Is
now ready for distribution. Illustra-
tions of live game a particular feature.
Four full pages from

drawings made specially for this
book. Swnd address with six cents and
book will be mailed to you by Chas.
3. Feo, O. P. A T. A.. St Paul. Minn.

Some Inter-

esting Facts
When people tire continla.fng

tr whther on business or measure.

obtainable est far as sneed. comfort and
afety Is concerned. Emnloves of the

wrSCON'SIN CENTRAL LINES are

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled, Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ss ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central lines
and you will make direct tcinectlons
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further information rail on
any ticket agent ,or correspond with

JAS. C. POND, Gen. Pa. Ag't.or JAS A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis.

eHICMCSTtn'a rsmiM
EfiNYRQYAL PILLS

v -- V'J with l.lnrtA. i .L...,k..a Muhaf llMLlnaa auttl Ih.Il.
Motia, Hi f)t jtf It ni mi r met I, ia
fitrui rr i4HlfitlR.r TrHlnioi.1t.la
fttri 4MHrf fnr t.l.fa," im Utfr, i,f ir.UiL It. (mm i.jiIbw.b... h ,t,. id

M1

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 12L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
Alt good shipped to our ear
Will receive upeclsl attention.

No SSI Duao It W, J. COOH, Mgr.

Sent by mail, per year. , 96 00

Sent by mail, per month........... 50c

Served by carrier, per month 60e

JUDGE PARKER OP NEW YORK

Considerable interest attache to the

political gossip connecting the tin me of

Alton B. Parker with the next demo

cratic presidential nomination, says the

Tacoma Xews. The republican nomin

ation of President Roosevelt Is as cer-

tain, apparently," as anything political
could be so far In advance of a conven-

tion, and this fact of Itself has a ten-

dency to focus speculation upon Mr.

Roosevelt's probaWe opponent in the

next campaign. A number of names

have been informally discussed both by
the newspapers and the politicians and
tt ia already evident that no name men-

tioned in this connection has aroMsed as
much general Inquiry and favorable

comment as that of the able chief judge
of the New York court of appeals. In
the south particularly the newspapers
are Ciscussing Judge Parker with con-

siderable warmth and an exceedingly

friendly disposition. In New York state
It is unquestionably true that Judge
Parker Is regarded by the rank and file

of the democratic party as the Moses

who can lead the party to victory. He

carried the state by 60.000 majority in

1S97 when a candidate for chief Judge
of the court of appeals against United

States Circuit Judge William J. Wal-

lace. ' No other democrat has carried

the Empire state since Mr. Cleveland

receive.! Its electarial vote in 1S92, with

the exception of two candidates on the

state ticket last fall. Judge Gray, who

was to the court of appeals
bench and th democratic candidate for
attorney-genera- l, who was elected

through the aid of an endorsement by
the prohibitionists. But Governor!

Odell's over Bird S. Coler

served rather to accentuate Judge Par-

ker's popularity with the democratic

voters of New York state. The opin- -

. Ion is widely entertained that If Judge
Parker had been nominated for gover-

nor despite his own objections and the

announcement, apparently authorative,
that he would decline it if tendered, a

report subsequently denied, but which

probably led to Mr. Coler's nomination

by the state convention, Judge Parker
would have been elected governor over
Mir. Odell, whose plurality of 111,136 In

1900 was reduced to 8.803 in 1902. Had

any democrat carried the state of New

York for the governorship last fall his

nomination to the presidency- - in 1904

would have been a foregone conclusion.

Tilden and Cleveland were both nom-

inated under such circumstances and

the national democracy is looking out

for the candidate who has carried New

York and may do it again. ,

As regards Judge Parker's personal- -

lty and qualifications, aside from the

question of his availability, it may be

eiid that he is a man of tine presence,
attractive disposition, spotless reputa-

tion and distinguished ability, in the

very prime of life, whose legal and ju-

dicial achievements have won him a

commanding position not only in his
own state but In the country at large.
He has been a judge, first of the sur-

rogate's court in Clster county, New

York, then of the supreme court In the
Third Judicial district of that state, to
which he was elected for a term of 14

years during the '60s, and was elevated
to the chief Judgeship of the court of

appeals, taking his seat on that famous
bench January 1, 1898. Since becoming
a Judge, Mr Parker has kept aloof from

partisan politics, and has avoided the

factional disputes which have rent the

democratic, party. It is reported from

Washington that President Roosevelt

expects that Judge Parker will be his

opponent in the next presidential cam

paiyn and that New York will be the
chief battleground.

DOUBLE ELECTRIC TRANS-

MISSION. ,

Doctor Bedell's plan for transmitting
two electric currents, one direct nnd the

other alternating, over one set of wires

has much to commend It. The chief

advantage of it Is that by getting dou-

ble service out of the conductors the

cost of copr I theoretically reduced

one-hal- f. Incidentally, he make It

possible to get rid of fluctuations in the

brightness of incandescent lights oper.

atd by th sam circuit which runs a

Caart Aaaefa . .
Caart Aaaala In Unltad Htataa.

C. A. Henry & Co., General Agents
215 Sansome Street

SAMUEL ELMORE

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

OAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed.

DOCK F60T OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co.,Agts.
Special 11:10 am 6:45 pm(hpv natiiroiiv vnt h haut ,..,

North Coast Limited :30 p m 7:00 a IB .

Tacoma and Seattle Night
Kxuress .......... .11:4 pm J:05 m

TIMR HCHEuT"
Depart. ULKS

From Portland.
I'lilcogo

Portland Salt Lake. Denver,
Special Ft. Worth, Onuv

9 20 a. Im, Kansa CHy
vlullunt. t. IkiiiIs, Chicago

Inirton. and Kat,
Atlantic. Halt Lake, Denver,
Express Ft. Worth, Oma-M- f.

p.m. ha, Kansas City,
vliiHunt St Txiuls, Chi.

Ingtnn. cago and East,
Waihi" Wallai

ft. Paul Lowlston, al

kane, Minneapolis,
P. m. St. Paul, Duluth,
via. Mllwuukee, Chi- -

Bpoknnr ungo and East.

lane rugi oouna wmitea or ixonn ; rja,j t0 serve the public and our trains
Coast Limited for Gray" Harbor point are operated so as to make close con-Tak- e

Puget Sound Limited for Olym-- 1 neotlons with diverging lines at all
pia direct Junction points.

Arrive.

4.30 p.m.

lffl30a.m,

V. p. in.

71) hours from Tort ami in "Htli. in
No change of cnr. v

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULK.
From Astori-a-

All sailing Bates""
subj-- ct to change.
For Han Francis-
co Avery five days.

1 a. iu7 Columbia 4.Itlvef a. in.,
Duly ex to Portland nnd Dally ex
cept Hur Way Landings. cept Mm

Steamer Nnlicotta leaves Astoria on
1Mb dully .,.,,(, Sunday for Ilwaco,
connecting there with trains for Long
Heat h, Tig u and North lleach point.
Reluriilng arrives at Astoria same ev-

ening,
O. W. LOUNHIJEltnriAgenL

Astoria.

A. I ciuia,
Oeneral PassMiger Agent,

I'ortland, Oregon.

TELEPHONE MMN 661

A PINE LIBRARY.

Of 149 volumes Is found on each of
Hie Northern Pacific's ''North Coast
Limited" trains. Don't forget that
tlieso are the only trains operated In
the West that are lighted throughout
hv electricity.

"The Biggest Sensation Everywhere."

LIUIPUT
Tho smallest sterescope with the
strongest optical effect Highly fin-

ished In different color with rich gold
and silver decoration (mountings-- .
Including 20 V. F. Photographs. Views
of art (genre).' Price only $L Bent

everywhere prepaid In letter form.
AGENTS WANTED.

LHiDut Steroscope Company
FORREST BLDO., Philadelphia.

Scott's 5antaI-Pcpsi- n Capsules
POSITIVE CURE
Vir I ntUniniilUMi or C.lrrh

Of lh Hlldilr Mil lllrlril
Kliliiuy.. Mo eura ni pay,Vum gnlitklf end frrnia-.Dll- f

ilia wimt turi al;norrlir .nit 1.11,
fa rjulltrirf hit ton) lUnd-Int- .

IwiluUlf bvmirM.
Sold hf druK.I.U, frlM

I 0, ir lif ...II, iMMtimM,
tl , I Imim,
TNI AltTAl-pr.'l- CO.

VVgMr sussoaraiNs, Ohio,
Bold by Chas, RofMw, tff Commarel.

I Vtrt AstorU, OrTo

Don't Guess at It
But If you are covnv KaMt uHi. .
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations nir.F.
ed by the ILLINOIS Cknthat.
RAILROAD. THROUOH TOURIST
Cars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Cincinnati. Don't fall to writ u
about your trip as w are In a posi-
tion to glva you some valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; f31 miles of
track over which are operated som
of the finest trains In the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
oassengT rates call on or address.

. C. LINDBKT, B. H.TUUMBBLL.
,..Tn ? A' Com'l Aft.Third fit.. Portland, Ore.

THE WALDORF
C. V. WISE, Propr.

Astoria' principal rort,
Kin llnuor and cigar.

Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan
sas CIty-S- t. Louis Special for point
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train service on Oray
Harbor branch.

Four train daily between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle,

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passeneger Agt,

255 Morrison st Portland, Or.

GROSSMAN'S
PATENT WRITING RING

The most Important Improvement
of the age in the art of pen-

manship makes the poorest writ-
er a splendid penman In a few
weeks by the use of this ring. En-

dorsed by prominent college presidents
and boards of education In Europe
and America. Sample dozen assorted
siaes sent post paid for $1, single
sample 25. When ordering a single
ring state whether for man, woman
or child.

PENN MFG. SIPPLY CO.
1U B. FOURTH ST., Philadelphia,

DYSPEPTICIDE
The ertatoat aid to DICES! ION.


